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No League 
For Dr. Orr
Rev, J. Alvin On-, pastor of on? of 
the largest United BTesbyterian 
churches in Pittsburgh, preached Sab­
bath morning in the Reformed Pres­
byterian cteirch and in the evening At 
the M, E, church,
Dr. Orr and sons have Just recently 
returned from a trip to‘Europe where 
he had opportunity to study conditions 
abroad- .
Dr, Orr stated: " l  wept to Europe 
prc-League of Nations and I came 
back Anti-League”
“If the United States ever could 
, haye done anything in the league of 
Nations* that time is past.- It is too 
late now for this country to do any­
thing more than acting the big brother 
• and lending a helping hand to Europe* 
European people are for rvar. They 
want war. They think war.* They are 
determined to seek gain by conquest, 
They do not understand the American 
idealism and they look with suspicion 
upon the plan of giving ' something 
for nothing.
' The stand of France in the Ruhr is 
defended and condemned. The Dr. is 
of the opinion that France is right in 
demanding that Germany fulfill the 
reparations program, Germany is able 
to pay and ha3 the gold but approval 
. cannot be given France for her meth­
ods of forcing this payment.
That prohibition is a long way off 
in Europe there is no question ac­
cording to the speaker, People think 
they are right in having liquors and 
are not in a frame of mind for . the 
change, '
Much has. been said of immoral con­
ditions in France but less of tins evil 
was seep in Paris and' other French 
. cities than can be found on the streets 
o f New York, on the trains^  qr in most 
communities. ■
F A L L  C A R T O O N E T T E S
REV. FLACKS COMIND
TO CEDARVILLE NEXT MONTH
’’ . ., ' • i
Rev. Joseph Flacks, who is coming 
to Cedarville to conduct a series ,of 
evangelistic meetings, is a converted 
Jew. Has conversion took place in 
‘ St. Louis some years ago* since .which 
. time he has entirely given up his bus­
iness interests and devoted all liis en­
ergies to preaching the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ. Last Mar A  he preached 
for two weeks in, the First Reformed 
Church, Xenia, at the Triangle meet­
ings and his services are spbken o f 
very highly-by the men who had those 
meetings in chahrge. He .preaches 
plain Gospel sermons. The story" of 
his conversion which he gives in two 
installments is very .interesting and 
instructive. • ■ •
The meetings in Cedarville will be 
held in the opera house and will he* 
gin on October 14th, continuing three 
weeks, It is hoped that the people of 
our community will arrange to havp 
that time as free ,as possible from 
other engagements so that these meet 
ings may have a good attendance
LOCAL MAN SELLS INTEREST IN 
VALUABLE PAYTON LAND
' According to Dayton papers George 
Martind&te and his aunt, Miss Cather­
ine Knecht of Dayton, have sold 261-2 
acres of laud along Riverside drive to 
R. D. Keefer & Sons, The considera­
tion is given as $60,000. The land wil 
be improved, subdivided and 40 high 
grade residences erected At s cost of 
$380,000.
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PRIZE FIGHT ATTRACTS
. BOTH OLD AND YOUNG
The prize fight last Friday night 
for the championstep among. the 
heavy Weights attracted .more at­
tention and caused more comment in 
most circles from the school youth to 
the aged,' in'the homes and on 
Jie streets, than did the. great earth­
quake that destroyed millions in prop­
erty and thousands o f lives in Japan.
Two of America's best, as- We are 
inclined tojspeak from a pugilistic 
standpoint battled a little over three 
minutes Mat Friday night in New 
York City. The, fight was the fightiest 
ight in recent years. One of the reg­
ular knockdown beef and brawn af­
fairs that has become almost the 
national sport in this country. Derp^  
psey won but his championship belt 
came neat going to Firpo, the Argen­
tina champion.
More than SO,OOQ persons gathered 
in the polo grounds in New York city 
to witness tins event. The gate ' re­
receipts were $1,200,000. Dempsey 
takes down -a epol $500,000 While the 
challenger1 received $150,000 for his 
trip to tiie U. S. A- The management 
cleaned up a few hundred thousand 
and the fans were satisfied with high 
priced scuts for three minutes of sport 
Once one a time prize fights Could 
be held any place in this country back 
,vhen John-Sullivan was the hero. As 
time went On legislation was passed 
that barred the game. In later years 
it was necessary to hold the prize fight 
in some western state. These were not 
profitable. Then .some wise head saw 
his chance and the name was changed 
to a boxing match. And here we are 
today with the prize fight conducted 
as a boxing match without 'legal in­
terference, '
The Dcmpsey-Fiipo contest waa the 
biggest tiring of the kind ever known,
Legislation cpnnot stop what the pub­
lic is determined to have. All forms 
of gambling ate illegal yet we have 
one form for horse racing that just 
this week was sanctioned by the 
courts. Public sentiment eviderjjjjy de­
mands it.
The Cincinnati Times-Star in com­
menting on the situation the other day
made reference as to how times are and delegated County Auditor Wead 
changing and stated that thirty years to 'officially* inform the host, which 
ago if a woman appeared oh the street was done in a fitting manner. It was 
painted and dressed as many of them Mr. North's 66th birtltday. Those who 
do now, they would be plr^  ed Under accepted of the host's hospitality were 
arrest. The statement just about Mr. North's associates on the board, 
coders any argument that can he put. George N, Ferrill ami Herman Eavy;
r~'“ u * ......... 1 ,if ‘ L, Steinfels, Clerk of the board;
County Auditor Wead; Deputy Audi­
tor 1*. H. Oreswell; County Treasurer 
Frank A, Jackson; County Surveyor, 
W. J. Davis; Jl. D. Williamson, who 
was a former member of the board 
and the Editor of the Herald,
S. P. FESS.
President McChesney announces 
that Senator Simeon D. Fess i s ’to 
speak in the College Chapel next Tues­
day tnornih, September 25th at 9-,30. 
He will talk on the topics of the day. 
Everybody is cordially invited to coma 
and hoar Senator Fess at the College.
IT WAS OUR LUCKY HOUR;
A STEAK BIRTHDAY DINNER
Auto Fells 
C. N. Stuckey
C. N. Stuckey waa knocked down 
by a Ford coupe driven by Miss Ava 
nCle Brigner, Wednesday eve ahout 
six o’clock just East of the crossing 
between the opera house and Bird's 
store. While badly bruised he did not 
suffer a broken bane regardless of the 
fact that one front wheel of the auto 
-passed over his legs,
Mr. Stuckey had s^tepped into the 
street to direct-Bari White, who has 
poor eye rish|, across the street, -Ho 
was just ready to tarn when hit. -by 
the coupe. He was knocked dawn, and 
for a time was quite tfazed. Miss Brig­
ner. vfhot ieachasJk the- Selma schools, 
seeing o f the
car which turned, after hitting Mr. 
Stuckey, and dashed into the brick 
Wall of the Bird building; It was prob­
ably luckey that this-happened, other­
wise the rear Wheel Would have gone 
over his body, .
Mr. Stuckey was’ taken to his home 
where Dr. M. I. Marsh was unable to 
locate any broken bones. He will be 
quite sore for some time as the re­
sult bf ids experience.
JURORS a r e  d r a w n  fo r  
GRAND AND PETIT JURIES
Once in a while *  newspaperman 
has a streak of luck. Mbnday we hap­
pened, in the court house shortly be­
fore the noon hour, After making a 
call and paying our respects on our 
new county treasurer, Frank A. Jack- 
son, this being our first visit since his 
induction in this office, we wandered 
to the auditor’s office and, from there 
to the office of the county commission­
er’s office. Much to our surprise Ve 
were prevailed upon to accept an in­
vitation to a birthday dinner. It was 
not long until the guests began to ar­
rive and the host, Commissioner John 
A. No-th, escorted the party over to 
the Elk’s dming room where arrange­
ments had been made for a steak 
dinner aad a great dinner it was and 
the party extended a vote of thanks
'Grand and Petit juries were drawn 
from the jury wheel Tuesday. The 
grand jury will convene October 1 
and the Petit jury October 2. The 
grand jurors are as follows: ■■■.,
■H. P, Howard, Xenia; A. G, Paul- 
lin, Silvei-crock} D« A. Brewer, Miami 
township; A D Snivley, Xenia; John 
Winn, Xenia; Susie Ppahr. Rossp Jen 
mo Burr. Jefferson; Thomas DeWino, 
Miami; P. E. Arnold, Bath; L. F. 
Clevenger, Xohia; H. L. Nash, Xenia; 
Jennie Roberts, Xenia; Bessie Totten 
Miami; Theodore Hughes, Ross 
Petit Jury: W. R. Torrence, Xenia; 
N .P. Ewbank, Cedarville; Glenn ‘ 
Morris, Mary Graham Xenia; Eldon 
Dickman, Bath; Carrie Ream, Jeffer­
son; J .C. Armentroute, Xenia; Oscar 
Glass, Silvercrcek; D, B. Brewer, 
Xer.in; Alice Smith, Silvercrcek; A. 
N. Patterson, Xenia; W. W, Johnson, 
Silvercrcek; Clarence Lackey, Siiver- 
creek; Catherine Buckles, Xenia; Al­
thea Bird, Cedarville; David McClel-
Nailiau L. Glover, 71, pile of tin* 
greatest musical leaders In Ohio, dieu 
suu'-only of exhuusuoa at hie hviue 
in Akron, where he was supervisor of 
music In public schools, 43 years, 
Maiqr E. L. Napier, flight surgeon 
At McCook field, Layton, yv&e instant­
ly killed when the Fokker plane he 
whs driving fell to earth.
At Cleveland jewelry said to b* 
worth $20,000 and $500 in eash was 
1 stolen by tvyo armed bandits in a 
holdup at the Fraiberg Jewelry com­
pany store, . .
Kenton Ministerial association 
elected Rev. Ernest <J, Kuenzler, pres­
ident; Rev, G, Webster Moore, vice 
president, and Rev. IS. V. Belles, sec­
retary,
H. E. Wood, 24, brakeman, was kill 
ed In the yards at Ashtabula!
James Brady, 34, Sandusky butcher, 
was indicted tor first degree murder 
of his wife.
Dayton is seeking the Pulitzer alt 
races in 1924., '
Charles Rock, 28, New Philadelphia; 
was killed when a rock fell on him 
In a coal mine. <
• Governor Donahey refused to grant 
a new hearing to former Chief of Po« 
lice, James E. Watkins of Youngstown, 
Watkins was removed by the. gover­
nor on the'charge that he failed to 
enforce the prohibition laws.
G, 11. Hood, 73, business man, was 
killed when struck by a train at a 
crossing In Dunkirk.
With fwo suitcases packed with 
silks and furs valued at $1,000, two 
men, giving their names as John Wil­
liams,-80, of Dayton, and John R. Mur­
phy, 37, Toledo, were'arrested in the 
dry goods store of J. H. Rawlings & 
Son at Marion. I
3, J. Webster of Greenville, Oscar 
KrCss of Bellefontaine and Charles 
Davis of Dayton_were Indicted by the 
Darke county grand jury for alleged 
complicity in the •Hollandsburg bank 
robbery July 11, last,
S. P, Fenn of Cleveland has given 
$500,000 to the Young Men’s Chris* 
tlon association, according to an­
nouncement made by Dr. John R. 
Mott, general secretary of, the asso­
ciation.
Springfield 10 facing a shortage of 
competent men teaeher& aud sujffcr- 
vlsOrs in the primary schools, accord­
ing to Superintendent G.‘ E, McCord.
A proposed amendment to the City 
charier would make the term of Ak­
ron’s mayor Tour years instead of two. 
Four yeggs handcuffed Philip Har-’ 
vey, watchman at the plant of the 
Holland Baking company, Dayton, to 
a water pipe, blew a safe and escaped 
With $4,009 cash.
Sberwln BumgarOner, 50," residing 
near Mechaniesburg, was injured by 
a maddened bull. .
Richard Harvey, 6, was crushed to 
death before the eyes’ of his mother 
by an automobile at Chauncey, 
Athens county.
Foul play fa suspected in the death 
of W. R. Betts, whose body wad found 
on the road near Jeffersonville, Rosa 
couhtjr. a*
Eighty per cent of the' tobacco 
growers In Butter county have signed 
co-operative marketing contracts to- 
cords the Miami Valley Tobacco 
Growers’ Co-operative association.
R. Y. White, who has been secre­
tary of the Muskingum County Agri­
cultural society and has been in ac­
tive charge of the county fair for 21 
years, has resigned,
Streetcar service on the Pennsyl- 
vania-Ohio Electric company’s line 
through Niles was stopped when the 
city tore Up several rails, effectually 
blocking traffic. The city demanded 
that the company pay a share of the 
coat of repairing streets.
Packet steamer ’‘General Wood”  
atruck’ the rocks In the Ohio river be­
low Dam 20, near GallipoIIs, and sank. 
Passengers and crew reached shore 
safely. The steamer was valued at 
$90,000.
Helen Stevens, 14, died from burns 
received in a gas explosion la tha 
cellar of her home, Marietta,
James Williams, negro of Ports­
mouth, is in a hospital with a broken
forth today against tilings we once 
objected too. The American people not 
only, want what they want when they 
want it but they ate determined to 
have what they want when they want 
it.
drawn in hia place.
FARMERS FACE NEW PROBLEM 
IN RENTING FARM LAND
Farmers are not finding it cosy to 
rent farm land just at this time with 
farm products on a noil-profit basis. 
Tenants are giving up farms even at 
what is regarded as low rents father 
titan take the chance. Labor on the 
farm is scarce and high in price, yet 
not too high for the laborer who has 
fn maintain a family, hut higher than 
can be paid with crops selling AS they 
have the past year, s  ,
FROST DID GREAT DAMAGE
TO LATE CORN CROP
The recent frosts with one -slight, 
freeze did untold damage in this sec­
tion to the corn crop, particularly the 
late com. To start with much of the 
crop was down or badly tangled As 
to getting the crop cut farmers are 
only speculating as few men are very 
anxious to tackle the? job.
Some farmers report that their 
„ . corn was not damaged to any extent 
Over in Harmony township, Clark!hut they arc few. Norinan EWbnnks 
county the farmers held a meeting on tells us that he has one field thnt’w 's
Inn, Xenia, ^thcriiw Spitier, Sugar-, R|# a re8Uit 0{ ftn automobile 
creek; .Elbert Babb, Xenia-, Harry • blading and going into a ditch near 
Haverotlsk, Xcma; trank Herr, Fair-1 Chillicothe.
field. The latter has been dead more j At Cleveland Heaty Naket and 
than a year and another naem will be j Thomas Clooan, each aged 40, died
from injuries received when 
were struck by automobile*.
Site persons wera injured when 
the automobile Jn which they war* 
tiding went over an embankment 
near East Liverpool. John E. Szal- 
iette, 38, sustained a broken back.
Governor Donahey, atThe state con­
tention of the American Legion i t  
Springfield, pledged hia “complete 
operation, aid and support in obtain­
ing relief and justice for the disabled 
veterans of the world war.’r 
. Eleanor Rogers was killed at 01#e- 
und when, an automobile in Which 
tffie was tiding overturned.
Meigs eottuty feiirans art prepar­
ing to attend the famous Blue and
GONSTITUTION WEEK.
This week is Constitution week and 
schools, colleges, cunrches and all or- 
ganizatirns have been asked to have 
some reference to the Constitution. 
Outside bf reading, the Bible daily in 
the public schools, there should be 
some part of the constitution read and 
explained each day in every school 
in the land. In some respects the edu­
cation o f the youth without knowledge 
of the constitution, all this effort is
wasted. Much of qnr internal trouble 
is due to the fact that sb few people ■ Gray reunion, which this year is at 
renljg know what the constitution Is Ravenswood. 
or what it is for.
Tuesday to consider agreements as to 
farm rentals. An effort Was made to
BRICK LAYING. UNDER WAY;
II,
, is tm aiwJMpunfrt*. the G. A  R« Jtieeted at 
m u m  fo *£**»*«•
U se*} IN ’ G. A , 4R» M  aum m
aft* lays*#
w ife *  -
frosted, only in spots.
Ford Prince, County Agent, has 
agree on terms and conditions th a t^ H d  attention to the care in select- 
w-uild be satisfactory to the farmers | m# sced corn for vmvt year. (Are 
find attract tenants. It developed that j lnust be exorcis’d to see. that germin- 
75 per cent of the farms in that one utlon Ms not been destroyed. While 
township were operated by tenants. J POme of the early corn might bo dry
j and beyond barm of frosts but this is 
,f''r " ”T";,r n"' 11,1" .'doubted in miost eases, Beleet your
FWt Bala: Homa sultabfe for old seed nmv and have it thoroughly dried tha company axpacte to hav« hka 
paoida dr for ohltdwm to drive to and o<ft befara frasahtg waatiwr sate In work ready to torn atvar about the 
frawsohoob ^  <4 M
■ lean Voris, ■ 8, an orphan, was killed 
. by'a tram at-Lancft*ter. •>
• police ate attempting, to locate the 
pmiate of «■ M*d*y»* old baby • boy 
. found abandoned in a box along a 
The concrete base for the Mam t0&d teading into Marion. The watt 
street improvement was com p leted ;^  futiy dressed and was provided 
Monday and Tuesday I*yd A Co. | wuh a nursing bottle tilled with m«h. 
started wring brick. We understand Frederick Mills, 18, of Akron, tor­
tile company proposes putting on two mer inmate of the Roys’ Induattial
crew* laying brick and work from 
each end of tpa job.- It fa stated that
. compressed air blower caused the 
}, b of Theodore Loebkas, an em­
ploye at a .lumber company at CJn- 
ilniiati. He waa .cleaning bis ciarbe* 
with ft compressed air blower nod the 
suction was so great, he was Injured 
Internally.
August Adoiph Moorhaus. 6f, secret/ 
tary of the Scioto Valley Traction 
company, died, of apoplexy on the 
sidewalk In front of hia home Jn Co­
lumbus. He had been in ill health 
several months. Funeral and burial 
at Cincinnati,
William Bitter, fireman on the Bpl. 
timoro and Ohio railroad,’ died follow­
ing a collision between switch en-. 
ginea in the Solar Refinery yards at 
Lima.
Charles Shank, 40, farm laborer, 
hunted tor the past two weeks in .con­
nection with the slaying of three per­
sons neari Ottawa, has confessed to 
the murders, according to Sheriff Mc­
Cullough of Putnam ebunty. Shanks 
is alleged to have shot to death-Mrs. 
William Tepewalde, her daughter 
Olivia, 19, and Lawrence Tenewalde, 
a cousin of OliYia, at their farm home 
near Ottawa..
, Governor Donahey, following a per­
sonal conference with Mayor William 
R. Lodge of Silver Lake, Summit 
county, dismissed charges filed 
against the mayor alleging malfeas­
ance in office in connection ,wHh en­
forcement of prohibition laws. 
Another subsidiary of the R. L. 
Rollings company went into, the 
hands of receivers when Judge R, P. 
Duncan of Columbus 'appointed Sam­
uel Kinnear, Paul A. DeLong and WiH 
Ham C. Wiliiard, all of Columbus, re­
ceivers for the Mykrants company, 
which operates 25 drug 'stores in 
Ohio, 18 of which are in Columbus.
Fire damaged the business section 
of New Straitsville to the extent of 
$250,Q09. * ’
A  $20,000 payroll was seized by five 
bandits armed with revolvers, wbo 
held up a messenger, entering the of-* 
flee of the. Pompeian Manufacturing 
company at Cleveland.' They escaped' 
In a stolen touring car.
Attorney General Crabbe announced 
that seer t indictments had been re  ^
turned at Eatons Preble' county, 
against . William G. "Benham and 
Dwight Harrison of Columbus, pres­
ident and secretary,, respectively, of 
the R. L. Dollinjge' company. The* in­
dictments charge' them with obtain­
ing money under false pretenses.
Mayor JT. B. Barbee of New Lexing­
ton filed as an independent candidate 
(or a fifth term. He will make the 
tace against former Rtato Senator C. 
W. King, Republican.
Ferry county farmers are feeding 
cantaloupes to hogs.
Earl Wlggs, 82, of Cleveland, was: 
held to the grand jury at Akron on 
charge of manslaughter in connection 
with the killing by an automobile of 
Mary M, Dewort, 10.
A resolution calling for abolition .of 
improper ballroom dancing*was adopt- 
at the annual convention of the Ohio 
Association of Teachers of Dancing.
Cyrus McKlbben shot himself in' 
the aide at his. home near Zaleekl, 
Vinton county. He was suffering from 
asthma.
Athens county commissioners sre 
worried because the Dayton work- 
house has. raised its charge from' 70 
to 85 cehts a day. It is claimed that 
there are so many Athens county 
bootleggers at Dayton that their 
“keep” is becoming a real burden tor 
the county. .
Rev. William H. Dickerson, former 
superintendent of the Steubenville 
district- of Methodist Episcopal 
churches, died at St, Clairsvllle. Dr. 
Dickerson was a cousin of the late 
President Harding.
Glare Beech hacked hiB car over his 
little eon, Wilbur, not’ quite a year 
old, who had toddled into the drive­
way at his home in Mansfield. The 
wheels pasted over the head and body, 
of the little fellow, who died about 
three hours later.
Rupert Beetham, former speaker of 
the Ohio house of representatives, 
who for several months has been a 
special assistant in the office of At­
torney Geheral Crabbe, will return to 
his home in Cadiz to resume his du­
ties as president of the Fourth Na­
tion bank there.
Governor Donahey Commuted the 
life Sentence of Weldon Wells, Kan­
sas City, to IP years, with three years 
off for good behavior. Wells will be 
released from the penitentiary Sept.
He whs serving a life sentence 
for the killing of Mrs. Mona Simon, 
26, at Columbus,
Lawrence Harris, 26, of Fiqua, and 
Charles Hood of Portsmouth may face 
Charges of manslaughter, following 
the death of an Unidentified girl from 
injuries sustained in a motorcycle ac­
cident at Dayton,
Hundredth auto victim this year in 
Cleveland was Ode Kell, 17,
Governor Donahey appointed Dr, J, 
L. Johnson of Columbus trustee of 
Wllbertorce university, to- succeed 
Bart J, Guyder of Steubenville., Dr. 
Johnson is*a former United States 
minister to Liberia.
Bonded whisky valued at approxi­
mately $4,000, was stolen from the 
basement of the home of Fred W. 
Steiner at Cleveland.
A wish to experience the sensa­
tions of ah electric shock resulted in 
the Instant death of George Noble, 
is. in tha niant of the Dolco Manufac-
4 i d-
George N. Perrill vyas elected pres­
ident of the Board pf County Commis­
sioners Monday when the board reor­
ganized ’lor tiie year. John A, North 
held the presidency the past year,
Frank Kelly, Jamestown plumber, 
was horribly burned, when his Ford, 
coupe upsqt and. burned last Friday 
night on the South Charleston pike. 
Mrs, Kelly managed to crawl from the 
machine without any bums but sus­
tained a broken collar bone, right 
vrist broken as well as a rib. The car 
vas crowded off £hq road by another 
ir, which did not stop. Kelly'e condi­
tion is critical
, 9 ■* ♦*
Xenia police have been Asked to to- , 
ate Edgar L. Richard, 52, actor, pa- ; 
, jerhangor, painter, and barber, who 
eft Labor Day, saying he was going 
o Cincinnati to seek work. He, loft 
lis wife and, 10 year old daughter 
md has not been seen since. Mr& Ver 
ionia Fuller, 27, wife of Robert Fill­
er,. Xenia, left Xenia Wednesday ' 
vitih her three children, aged 4,2,,and . 
four months, respectively: The ’hus­
band has received a tetter from. his < 
.vife in Cincinnati, saying 'that sfie 
was going south as a edmpanten 
of an elderly lady. Whether there is 
my connection between the -going, a- ‘ 
way of Richards and Mrs,- Fuller, is 
not known. The Richard and Fuller 
families were neighbors.
The Dayton and Xenia pike is shut 
for -repair sfrbm Xenia to Trobines 
and travelers are asked to, detour b y , 
the fair grounl road for Dayton that 
brings you' out at the bridge over the , 
Little Miami at Trehines. Coming 
from Dayton you take the Valley road 
just South of the-bridge and over tfe 
die Upped Bellbrook pike and into 
Kehia by West Second.street. It will 
le best to follow these instructions 
,;hat ope way traffic may prevail ‘ as , 
he roads for the detour are narrow,. 
,nd in msot places you cannot pass 
nother machine v^th safety, especial- 
y, at night. ' • ’
’ • * "  .
• Bishop J. ft. Jones; chairman o f the ’ 
board of trustees of Wilberfotee, in 
a signed statement denies charges 
.m&fteJtt. CftJjftSibHSf tbnf C. ISundY ' 
vas made' superintendent and finkn- 
;ial officer of the normal and indus- 
rial departmnet by less, than a ma- 
arity vote. He also says that state 
md no control bf state funds for this 
'apartment as charged. The university 
’.as no. control over state funds as all 
myments ate made by the state au- 
Utor. ft was recently charged by a 
state -examiner .that the. state funds 
’or the normal and industrial depart  ^
pent were being controlled by the uni 
'ersity which is controlled by the'A.
% E. church. , ^  .
SCHOOL REGISTRATION
The following is, the registration of 
■he public schools by grades , .
Fust Grade, 37; Second, 41; Third, 
8: Fourth, 50: Fifth, 41? Sixth, 28} 
-eventh, 28; Eighth, 3Q; Ninth; 86; 
t’entli, 36} Eleventh. 22; Twelfth, 82; 
.district No. 1, 3lk
There are 33 tuition pupils from 
’lifton; 5 from Xenia township; 4 
rom Greene Township, Clark County* 
fhere ate a total of 42' tuition pupils 
-.nd the local hoard gets $54 each for 
the school year.
FarmChampion n 
il Girl o f U i S,
J ti*
Upholding 
American 
Ideals
The M $n 9h _
KARLH BULL -  ■
Herald
BOITOB
THE r«ilr<?(td transportationsya£*rna of tl?i* country have 
boon an im portant elem ent In 
m aking Am erica th e greateet nation 
in  tit*  world. T h *  country-wide 
aervjre provided bjf th»M *T**t 
I t ie r ln  of coramerc* ha» enabled 
Am erica to  m aintain Us com ­
m ercial supremacy.
The railroads o f Am erica are per­
form ing each day and night *  vital 
wvjwso-^losif to  t b t  Uvoi^of^tho 
American people— fer whether i t  be 
t h r o u g h  the transportation of 
passengers or freight th e people are 
dependent on  th a t service for their 
vary existence*
T h * prosperity o f th e  railroads 
m eans th e prosperity of the people 
and the continuance ©f the pro­
visions of the Transportation A ct 
of 1920— under w hich the railroads 
am recuperating from  tho effects of 
war-tim e operation— i« therefore of 
urgent im portance to  th e people aa 
well aa to the railroads,
America’ s railroads are th e  finest 
and m ost efficiently operated in  the 
world and in supporting them  the 
people of th is country are upholding 
Am erican ideals. Tho future o f  our 
great railroad system s is linked 
closely w ith  th e fu tu re of Am erica,
Batared at the Poat-Om#*, C*dar« 
villa, 0., October SI, 1887, as w ood  
cits* matter.
-------- --------- - --------1
F illD A Y , SEPTEM BER, 21, W .  j
William Wolford and son, Edgar, of j 
Dixon, Hi., were called here by the 
death of Miss Sarah Wolford,
The deration* in this county to the 
Bed.Cross for Japan now amount to 
more than ?1<}O0,
W  R a i lr o a d  S y s t e m  t
™  ' The Standard.Railroad of the World
The marriage of Miss Edith. Ram­
sey, daughter of Mi*, and Mrs, N, L. 
Ramsey to Mr. Chalmers .T. Elder of 
Darlington, Pa., took place Tuesday 
evening1 at the home of the bride. 
The ceremorfy took place at seven 
thirty and was performed by the 
groom’s brother, Rev. Ralph Elder of 
Belle Center, 0,, assisted by Rev. \Y. 
P. Ilarriman. The couple appeared 
unattended and took their places be­
fore an alter of cosmos and aspara­
gus and ferns. Mrs, Meryl Stormont 
played, the wedding march from 
Lohengrin at the beginning pf the 
service, blending into the melody oE 
’‘Love’s Old Slyest Song” . The bride 
wore a light grey crepe with a fepr. 
sage of Ophelia'roses. Following the 
ceremony a two course, refreshment 
was served the thirty-three' guests 
present.The bride’s table was decora-, 
ted in pink and white. The bride is 
a graduate of Cedarville College and 
has a wide circle of friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chalmers left Thursday morning 
for Darlington. Pa., where the groom 
has a farm near that place. ,
$  ,
Boys and Girls 
' Here is a
Slants preceded theif masters on 
t ie  Streets pffircecc a t night carrying 
these torches, which.mere, the lanterns 
of that ancient period,
'  Sticks hound together with hark, all 
dipped, in flammable pitchy resin 'or 
wax, was the mode of making. .
Burning cinders, and hot resin 
dripped on she hands from the one at 
■ She right, to a little cup was attached 
. to receive them.
Lantern Making 
Contest
With IQ  Wonderful Prizes
Lanterns are most interesting things. Many men 
o f maiiy ages have made lanterns. We are going- 
to run a daily series of pictures and storiettes of 
lanterns o f history. W e afe offering prizes for 
the most artistic lantern made by a school boy 
or girl, up to j 8 years o f  age.
Lanterns can be as artistic as they are useful—  
How decorative or useful can you make your 
lantern?
Use„your Imagination, your nimble fingers— you 
stand as good a chance as anyone to win one of 
these splendid prizes.
The Rules are simple: . ^
Contest opens Sept. 15th, 1923 
Contest closes O ct. 6th, 1923 
M ake only  paper lanterns
Frames may be made o f  any material
Free Lessons in 
Lantern Making 'Q
In  Dennison Classes
Mezzanine Daily 9:30 to i 1:30 A. M. apd a to j  P. M.
19 Prizes Awarded
First P rize $25 
Second P rize $15 
Third Prize $ 1 0  
, Fourth P rize $7.50 
I<  Aeroplane Rides
to the owners o f the next best lanterns entered-
winners have parents' consent.
9Ae RIKE-KUMLER COS
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SPRINGTKLD, OHIO.
Winter Coats are Going Out by the 
Hundreds—Save l  ime and Money by 
Choosing Right Now.
Already There’s a Scarcity of Winter Coats—-They 
are Here by the Hundreds and Prices are, a Third to 
a Half Less Than Later Prices Are Sure to be
Fur Trimmed Coats $
,  Coat* o f  luxurious p ile  fabrics with, w ide fu i' co llars ; silk l in e d . 
throughout} exclusive models. Beautifully tailored and stitched. Sale 
price, . j . , . . . .......... . ................... ..... ............... .................... .. ....
Winter Coats at/ ( -
^ A  w ide variety o f  styles is o ffe red  ip  coats o f  velverette trimmed w ith 
i|fikpnk collars and cuffs, A t  this p rice  there are many other m odels o f  soft 
fa b r ic s  trim m ed w ith 'beaver, Y iatka and-fox .
Winter Coats at
H ere are luxurious ooatp in  the new  fabrics—Lustroso, Y el- 
w e t t e  ancfTrouvenette, triinm ed with-great f lu f fy  collars and 
^atty cu ffs  o f  fu r. Beaver Y iatka squirrel and fo x  are 
Y*e<L
Winter Coats at
iTOTtinff in'dividuality1 Beeins assured to the wearer of these 
^-rtauve garments. They are made of soft materials that 
gn&c or flare gracefully according -to. the JOfli■fck— mam ti
From the Largest Open Stock of Rugs in Ohio You 
Can Now Pick Your Rugs at a Full Saving of a Third 
on Present Day Market Prices
B IG E LO W  R O Y A L  W IL T O N
RU G S
Linen Fringed Ends*84—
Size 9xt2  feet;> T oday ’s value $95, Glorious 
patterns and colorings.
$49*50 VALUES 
Seamless W inton 
Velvet Rugs 
Size 9x12 Fee^
$ 3 9 .5 0
Linen fringed ends. 
More than fifty hand­
some patterns,
S P R IN G F IE L D ,
OHIO
$45 V ALU ES
Heavy Pile
A xm m ister  R u g s
Size 9x12 Feet
Exceptional quality ; 
25 o f the best patterns 
we have ever shown.
Think o f it— a hundred Bigelow Busaorah A x- 
minster Rugs in one size and price. M ore rugs 
than you would find in all stores in this locality 
combined, and a clean saving o f $10 on  each rug.
s '
A  Carload of Arm strong’s 
Linoleum
$1.25 A  Y a rd  E veryw here
t
The very best quality o f  solidjfcork f\ m i  
and LmscecLOil. Fully fiftyjotfthe Q  K / *  
very choicest p a t t e r n s . , . , . ..................
E mmmah
* * * * * *
han ©! SPRINGFIELD0  4 1 0 ' ,
100 Bigelow Bussorah Axminster g 
Rugs— Size 9x12 Feet "
$ 5 9 .5 0 . Values Today
♦  #  #
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WU* Elkn Turbox leaves Saturday 
for ritvelani ta «atef Laka*ide Ho*, 
pltal, whore she wilt take a course ip 
professional nursing.
0  if t Saturday Special—Peanut Brit- 
tie at t9 cents a pound.
Kerr's Sweet Shop
1 have opened a restaurant in the
Townsley building at the railroad up- 
<ler the name o f “The American Res- 
taurant” and am now open for busi- 
®e*»- M. J. Middleton.
I. C Davis will open a tailor shop 
in the Kagley building on Xenia 
Eddie, Wio tailor, mov(F# to the Finney 
room an the hill.
If vou art1 looking for a few buahels 
of good rye - The Farmers* Grain Go, 
has it.
Mrs, Harry Wright and sen left ^  Miss Hester Dean entered Miami 
tlua week for Ada»n county where.' Vniv< vsity ehia Y»evk where she will 
she will visit Iter parents J prepare herself f ir  primary teaching.
— ■ j Since go.’ng to Oxford we learn that
Eat at the American m,taur:mt. jMiss Doan has suffered an attack of 
Dinner SPe. i tonsilitis.
Mrs. Flixrbeth Collet of > Van Wert 
was Jits guest of Mrs. Edith Rlair last
v;eek. . '
Wc> liave a supply of choice timothy 
seed. The Farmer;;’ Grain Ctf.
Mrs. Anna M. Townsley entertain­
ed for dinner Friday, Mrs. Grace Mil­
ler, Mrs, William Miller, * and Mrs. 
Anna Miller Engle, nil of Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ferris and Mr. 
and Mrs, A, E. Jolly .and daughter, 
Rosemary, motored to Bloomington, 
Ind., Saturday to 'visit Rev .R, S. 
McElhaney and wife and other rela­
tives. .r” .
Mrs. Susan Pickerel Hoglan, died 
Monday following a long illness. She 
had been a cripple for the past nine 
yenra and had lost hpr eye sight. Her 
j death was due to infirmaries of old 
j age, she bring 8$ years old. She was 
i twice married. A brother, Sammy, 
1 died about a year ago and a brother 
'.William survives. The funeral was 
; held Wednesday, Rev. Harriman hav­
ing charge. Burial took place at the 
Baptist cemetery.
Better School Shoes 
at $3.50
BE CA U SE  we had to pro­vide them.
i' - j s , - , * f 4
The word has gone around that we handle 
. nothing but good School Shoes. Y et $2,50 and 
$3.75— and m any parents w on ’t pay  more.
So we had to  go out and get some G ood ones 
. to sell for that, Harder for us than if ’ folks 
' didn’ t expect so muejh o f  us—but w e don t mind 
sharing o u f profits a b it  t o 1 have really good 
S ch ool Shoes to sell at
Frazer’s Shoe Store
E. Main St. Xenia, Ohio
Miss Mabel Sir jvi bridge has enter 
ed a business eulkgc in Columbus and 
is taking a commercial course.
Now is a good time to drop in at 
The Farmers’ Grain Co. and. arrange 
for your winter coal supply.
Roy St. Jofm will hold a public sale 
Tuesday, Oct, 5), Mr, St. John has 
purchased a 163 aero farm and will 
move-following the sale.
Mr, and Mrs J. E. Mitchell and daU 
ghter, Marianna, and Mrs. Samuel 
Petty, leave today for Detroit where 
Mr. Mitchell and family will he guest.) 
of Mrs, Petty for some time.
, Mr* and Mrs. Charles Sawn left 
for St. Louis the first of the week 
where they were called in connection 
with the settlement of an estate in 
which Mrs. Saum was interested,
,  ....... —■*- - - -v' -,
For Sale: Delaine lambs, yearlings, 
and two year old Shropshire rams.
1 Wilbur Cooley
Thad Miller: moved this week to 
the Stout property-on Miller street. 
Mrs. Katherine Townsley moved into 
the property which she owns that 
was vacated by Mr. Miller.
F. B. Turnbull drove to Marion this 
week where he will judge cattle at 
the Marion county fair. Mrs, Turn- 
bull accompanied her husband as far 
as Waldo, Q,', where she will be the 
guest' of Mrs. Sylvia GcihiSef.
W, W- Galloway, who ' is in New 
York City this week, will spend Sat­
urday with Mr, and JJIrs. Charles Reed 
in that'city. Mr. Reed is a former 
collegemate, of. Mr, Galloway. He holds 
a very responsible position with the 
administrative branch of the Beli 
Telephone Co.. From New- York Mr. 
Galloway goes to Boston on business 
for his company.'
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stewart en­
tertained a group of them relatives, 
who motored from Cincinnati Monday,, 
The visitors were; Martin J. Coffey, 
Sr,, Martin Jr.; John J. and- wife; 
Mrs. Bade Neal, Miss Bess Coffey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen j. Mallon of Col­
umbus All enjoyed renewing oljS ac­
quaintances.
Reserve your sale da;;*. Call us by 
phone and we will announce it.
Boys and girl* should look up the 
advertisement of the Riko-Kumler Co. 
on page two and join in the contest 
for lantern making. A number of 
prizes are offered, ^
Lost on street* of Cedarvjlle, A  
set ring. Reward offered. Leave at 
j this ©thee,
1 Mrs Rost. Mir.s-r visited the first- 
j of the week in Ciir ir.nati -vviji hei • 
s son Carl. i
MfX Vtf»VftJkM*.4fc
tlerman and Argus Saylor, Loo 
(froth, three- yout'. n of Sugarcreek 
township near the Montgomery coun­
ty line, who wore tried in Common 
Picas Court this week on a statutory 
charge* preferred by a fifteen year old 
girl, were at*quitted by the jury.
A delightful early fall soc5al ftroe- 
I lion was ihe* regular September 
'• meeting of the Clark’? Run Club, at 
the homo of Mrs. Lizrie Iiarbison, on 
Cedar street, Friday afternoon. Piano 
music was enjoyed during ths after­
noon given by Miss Reba Iiarbison, 
Fall flowers were used in decorating 
the rooms. Mrs. Huxfeieou was assist­
ed by her daughter and nc;ee, in sew 
{ ing dainty refreshments to her guests
BANK STATEMENT
W fi H A V £ N O T 
R A IS E D  O U R  P R IC E
Report of the Condition of Tho Ex­
change Bank, Cedarville, in the State 
of Ohio, at the close of business on 
September 14,1928,
RESOURCES 
Loan? on Real Estate 22,325.00
Other Loans and Discounts 370,484.19
Overdrafts_____ _ __ ■ 271.71
U. S. Bonds and Securities__40,198.00 
State, County and Municipal *
B o n d s -----  3,817,50
Banking House and Lot __44,500.00.
Furniture and Fixtures _ __ 19,950.00
Real Estate other than Bank­
ing House----------„ „ 1 9 ,500.00
Pauli Farm Accfc__ _ ____ 1,566.74
Due from Reserve Banks and cash
m vault ----- ‘ 44,549.09 •
Exchanges foy clearing—— . 122,64
C. S. Revenue Stamps ___  237.00
Other Assets  ________ _ 2,127,76
’ Total-------- —  $569,019.63
LIABILITIES .
Capital Stock paid fn ___ .$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund _________  25,000.00
dividual Deposits subject 
to cheek — -  —  236,563.14
Demand Certificate Deposit 12.628.10 
Time Certificate Deposit — 72,789.00
Saving  ^ Deposits ____  92,669.39
Bills Payable__ _ _______ _ . 40,000.00
Bonds Borrowed_____„  40,000.00
Total----------— --------$569,649.68
State of Ohio, County of Greene, ss; 
I, O, L. Smith, Cashier of the above 
named The Exchange Bank of Ced- 
urville, Ohio, do. solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the: 
best of my knowledge and belief.
O. L. Smith, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
9th d:iy of September, 1928. -
A. E, Richards, Notary Public. 
Correct—attest:
Geo W, Rife, G. E. Jobe, M. I. Marsh, 
directors.
A Mighty - 
Low Price
| F or S u ch  E xce llen t AU 
j W oo l C lo th es  — M ade 
I T o  Y o u r  O rder
A N Y  T W O -P IE C E
S U I T  $25
A n y  p u ll S u it o r  Over­
c o a t ............................$29.50
G U A R A N TE E D  
A L L  W O O L
Qfinnouacemmt
T h e  new  Ford care' are n o w  ready lor your ■ 
inspection, introducing changes th a t im prove 
the appearance of the various body type* and 
increase their comfort and utility.
They oSer you not only economical and depend­
able transportation, but also a more attractive 
style and a greater share of motoring convenience 
—ra combination that m akes the outstanding 
valfie of Ford cars m ore impressive than ever.
See the dew  Ford models now  on  display in  
our showroom,
These cars'can be obtained through 
the Fotd Weekly Purchase Plan.
R. A  MURDOCK
CARS * TRUCKS • TRACTORS
HOME C o m p a n y
Have your old/Furniture upholster­
ed, refinished, repaired! W ork called 
for and delivered from  1 to .10 miles 
from Xenia. Send in your address. 
W ill be in Ceiarville Sept. 24 or 26.
P r o m p t  Service an d  W ork  
G u aran teed
Clip this ad which'will ha good for $1.00 on a'$25 order.
Goad for $2 on a $50 order. Leave orders at this office or write
■0" East 333 J Bell phone
Elmer,
1441 Huffman’ Ave., > D A Y T O N  ,OH IO
K R O G E R ’ S
South Main Street, Cedarville, Ohio
... i
S a lm on  ° n monte2 5 c P r a a e s i r .11 6 c
S a lm o n  S c  1 4 c P i i l n e s f c  ,1 5 c
S a lm on  pbkNo. 2IIC
P ostp k g ":........ 1 2 c
S a rd in e s  S ! “. 1 5 c
S r e d d e d p k H .l l c
S a rd in e s  cinhkef6 C P o s t  Tpnc ie°:...... 8C  _
T u n a  fan11' 1-2 lb' 2 9 c C m 3 £ ? .......... 8 c  '
G r is c o  ................2 2 c S p ic e s  cLTop. . 8 c
M a z o la  on? ptng. 2 7 c P e p p e r  & a c k . 2 4 c
Urns*A Syrup, blue 9 ^  
K a r o  No. 5 can.
G ra p e
K a r o » c ^ . 3 2 c G in g e r  b0tt ie ..,1 2 c
C o f fe e  t t . . .  2 4 c
C r a c k e r s 0Bfu“d a l2 c
C o c o a n u t m ^ .2 4 c
C o ffe e ib rench: . . 3 5 c
lU **  New Country IHf* 
't l f t l  Club.....
C h e w in g  ? x .1 0 c
2 2 c '
Keep qour system 
in fighting trim /
V O U R  liver, kidneys, and other organs are 
A  engaged in a constant battle against infec­
tion and body poisons. When they are sluggish 
these poisons “ back up1* and collect in the 
blood. Headaches, backaches, constipation, 
dizziness, biliousness, fou l breath, and coated 
tongue are the danger signs, Don't neglect 
them, Drive out the poisons, jr  v »  y>
Help the fighting o rg a n s- I I I  ( l i e  Id lttO U S  
the kidneys,liver, bowels and w L . n .
pores o f the skin. Keep them 
healthy and active with 36PHL
Dr.MORSE'S
INDIAN ROOT PILLS'
FAVORED FOR FIFTY Y EA R S
Springfield’s Highest Class Apparel Shop
Facts. 4
Only
Truth
Alw ays
Bring Your Keys
mmm ON
Saturday, Sept. 22nd.
Six Keys will unlock the Radio
Lock
The one that matches the key vye have» take* 
the “ Radio Complete0 the other five Lucky Key* 
will receive valuable presents.
DON’T FORGET YOUR KEYS
R. Pird & Sons’ Co
r  o ^ i e  & u c£ er~ ^ ff& @ / {a  ''
SP R IN G F IE L D , O H IO
ANNOUNCING OUR
10th Anniversary
N O W  G O IN G  O N
fo
O ff the Regular Selling Price of E very Article of 
W earing Apparel in the Store. Consisting of the 
Highest Type.
WRAPS, DRESSES, SKIRTS, 
BLOUSES, SWEATERS, PETTI­
COATS, MILLINERY
~ * . J  U A Q I F P VSltlCft M JLVi^ aJL£a*iL-X
HMlH
tsrtSMwaaSsaECCera iteiMiia'
X  X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
mi
i1*- 9 V - -i m . f
LET’S VISIT
Some time* St** mighty 
good foff people to pftok 
into the ear und drive o# 
twenty or thirty jnilea to 
visit * day or two with 
relatives or friends. It 
give* people ft change of 
scene and something dif­
ferentto think about.
A  visit to Cincinnati would be very enjoyable 
right now, The cooler \veather makes travel 
spore pleasant. Mabley's will be glad to see 
y ou  while you are in town.
Anticj'j** Wasted:* OM WteWgMW 
and early rtsple faraitare « f  all kinds, 
ehssts, high-boy, high post bad*, tall 
clocks* coverlets, old pattona quilts, 
antique Jewelry, old blue china dishes 
eup* and platen, very old glassware, 
copper, and silverware* etc. Pay 
highest prices. Will he here soon, 
Write at once to 0, I>. Bailey, 1711 
Oak St,, Columbus, 0,
m w i
1'rfts| fMdea fa i •It o*M* esa be prcTcatiTe whm far*■ Hill art
rS
^ ffu blef/  “nd (anew (o.
CINCINNATI
sjrsiflK gems, prana* otterr! Osoee it a nrrratte. era givs Miitin aaMmace ' *01 «»p,luiwHaf mu) wli- . ----e. faflkmsttoe, step aaceurre
A X S r t is fe w S !* raa., Dart suffer, sad lor It a*
• y f t  o2o
abater el MeStdacy, U ^ p S io a h
expert^adrlot.0
T O T
M m A s
i
D A Y T O N , OHIO
O ne o(  the M ost R em arkable B a rg a in  
Events of the Y e a r  In  the M iam i V alley
Starts Wednesday!
September 19
Wanted, timely mer­
chandise bought mast 
advantageously and 
now* priced extraor­
dinarily low, mark 
-  this -celebration, this 
spectacu lar F a ll  
event. Qne of the 
greatestbargain sales 
o f the entire Miami 
history! Y  ou are 
' cordially welcomed!
3  ' .M .  a  »****'
Seven ’Years of Successful Selling
This week marks, a 
momentous event| in 
our business life . 
With so many gross 
fatalities among bus­
iness houses of re­
pute, Hike's Down­
stairs Store forges 
ahead in progress,  
Through intensity of 
effort in buying and 
economy of prices 
you saveI
For Your Convenience:
A train leaves Cedarville at 6:47 A. M. Standard Time and arrives 
in Dayton 8:36 A .M , Daylight Savings Time'. (Change cats at Xenia.)
Mfv .Me
Here are Savings—A  Whole 
Birthday Cake Full—
400 Silk and Cloth Dresses, $14.95.
150 New W inter Coats, $10 and $19.75. 
200 Skirts, Specially Purchased, $4*77. 
75 W olf or Fox Fur Chokers, $9.95.
750 Pr. New Fall Pumps, Oxfords, $2.87, $4.87. 
75 Prs. Children’s Patent Leather Shoes, $2.77. 
75 Pr. Boys* Calf Lace Shoes, $2.87. •
1300 Fresh, White Bath Towels, 23c.
200 Girls* W ool Fall Dresses, $4.95. 
100 Girls’ Polaire Coats, $4.95.
150 Boys’ Juvenile Suits, $3.85. 
400,Qhildren*s Union Suits, 79c; 
2000 P r. Children’s Hose, 2pr. 47c.
• 100 Boys* Dark W ool Pants, $1.95.
100 Men’s Fine W ool Shirts, $1.95.
100 Men’s Heavy Fall Sweaters, $1.05. 
1000 Men’s Cotton Spx, 4 pr. 57c. *
125 Smart Fall D fess Hats, $3.49. Y F  
150 “Individual”  Dress Hats- $7.95.
100 Women’s Corduroy Robes, $3.95.
240 Women’s Sateen Chemise, 98c* — 
400 Women’s Figured—Plain Gowns, 87c.
100 Women’s W ool Chappie Coats, $7.77. 
............... ..... * *Wc200Women’s Brushed ool Golf Coats, $2.77. 
120 Specially Purchased Blouses, $2.77*
You’ve Read the Wonderful Assemblage of 
Merchandise and Noted the Extraordinary 
Savinga-Now Aet—Tbmorrow~And Save!
Hike** hfaemfah* Store '
a
SpriHgPslq jtutt racaatly changed 
its parking regulation*. The police 
Imve been locking machines that vio­
late the rules. Constable Charles Tor. 
ner and wife were m thst city Wed­
nesday and stayed a Kttle over time 
in one location. When the officer went 
to hi* car he found it locked with a 
tag on it  requesting a call bo police 
headquarters.
Nothing else could be done so Mr. 
Turner faced the music. One of the 
first questions our constable wanted 
to know was how a Springfield police­
man could arrest a constable? The ar­
gument hung on that point and kevi- 
denily the Constable got away with 
the bluff for a policeman was dis­
patched to release the car. The fine 
and costs in such cases runs around 
which Mr. Turner is ahead.
INVESTIGATING PURIFICATION 
PLANT IN NEW YORK CITY
W. W, Galloway and F. G. Fun- 
sett of, the Hagar Sirrtw Board , and 
Paper Co,*, left Wednesday afternoon 
for New York City to attend the 
Chemical Industries Exposition being 
held at Grand Central Palace in that 
city. While there they will inspect 
a sample plants of the Darr Engineer­
ing Company to care for stream pol­
lution, The system has the endorse­
ment of J, T. Travers* chief of* that 
division caring for streams in Ohio.
The company has greatly increased 
the water supply from the big well 
and with the. rise in the creek . the 
plant was placed in operation, Monday 
Since then we have had rains that 
should keep the plant going. The com­
pany has experienced much trouble 
tiic past few weeks owing to a 
shortage of water. The channel of 
the creek was opened up and other 
sources investigated, for . a Water sup­
ply.
M. E, SERVICES
Sendees at the Methodist church bn7  ■next Sabbath will be as follows: Sun­
day school at 9:30,'Mr, P. M. Gillilan 
is Supt. Classes for-all ages. Music by 
orchestra.
Morning worship at 10:30 Sermon 
by pastor.. Subject: “A Recipe for 
Christian living," Special music by/ 
chorus, choir. . .
Junior Teague at 2 P. M, Epworth 
League at 6:30. The President of the 
League, Prof. Drevds, wil be in charge 
of the service.. Subject: “Training for 
Leadership.”
Tbe Union service will be held in 
the R. P. church at 7:30.
Our Sunday school will hold its 
Rally Day services oh Sept. 30. Our 
slogan is' ‘Every church member 
present in S. S, on Rally Day."
Our EpWqrth League will entertain 
the College students on Friday even4 
mg Sept. 28 at 7:30 in the S. 5. room 
of our church, Mr. Charles Towhsiey, 
our Fourth Vice President, will be 
in charge of this service.
OBITUARY
Sarah Ellen Wolford, daughter of 
John and Mabala Wolford, was bom 
in Clear Spring, Maryland, Nov. 1864 
and departed this life Sept. 13th, 5,923 
at the McClellan Hospital, Xenia, hav­
ing undergone a serious operation two 
days before,
, 'The deceased was the eighth child 
of a family of eleven children, five of 
whqm have deceased, Mary Elizabeth, 
Anna" Savila, Emma Virginia, Alvin 
Victor and John Henry. The following 
survive: Thomas Cowton, Xenia, Mrs. 
Ida Haines, Xenia; Otis T. Wolford of 
Cedarville Peter E. Wolford, Wash­
ington C. H< and William Wolford of 
Dixon, 111. These with fifteen nephews 
and nieces and many other relatives' 
artd friends mourn her death, The de­
ceased was a member of the United 
Presbyterian church of Cedarville in 
which connection she was faithful un­
to the end. The first Sabbath in Sept, 
she attended Sabbath School and 
church, but in the evening was strick­
en with a Sickness, which in a few 
short days ended her earthly, life.
In her life she was noted for her in­
dustry and frugality, doing whatever 
came to her hand, seeking to be a true 
helper in tbe wa'ks of life.
She regarded her sickness seriously 
before  ^submitting to the operation 
and remarked to a friend should the 
operation not be successful, I  am 
ready to go if it is tbe Lord's Will. 
Thun from life or death she was ready 
for either. And may we add, “Blessed 
are the dead which die in the Lord 
from hence forth; yea, saith the 
Spirit, that they fnay rest from their 
labors amt their works do follow 
them,
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
Duroc Sale, Thursday, Nov. 1.
R. Cf Watt & Son. 
Friday, Nov. 2, J, R. Orr,
NO HUNTING ALLOWED
No hunting Or trespassing on the 
following farms is permitted:
Frank Towfisley.
For Sale:- One quarter sawed oak 
rolled top desk, cheap. Can be seen 
at JL J. Kyle’s. Phone 3-173. 9-23d,
Badly Incomplete, •
. A deed dated March 10.1807, recent* 
!y recorded on Long Ialand, convey* 
*the Valentine farm on the high* 
way leading from Jamaica to Great 
Elaine on the Jericho turnpike, thence 
te the highway leading from Llttlr 
Plains to Rocky Hill, including the 
Nlldlnge, orchards, garden*, meadows, 
commons, eeedringa, „• trees, wood*, 
pith*, water Had water rnara**,* test 
glee* uo othar description of the prop* 
J* *h* tedteatioa of u* d m  •«*
THE EDWARD WREN CO. S P E IN O S m © , OHIO.
The Height of Fashion 
At M oderate Prices!
Coals, Suits, Dresses, Blouses, Sweaters,— Superb 
Selections at Prices Unusually L ow  !.
QU IT E  naturally^pu look to W ren’s for authority in styleand superiority in quality and low  price. T h e  autumn
and winter displays, not only o f ready-to-wear, but o f  every line in. our 
entire store will meet the exacting demands you may place on them and 
measure up to our high standards.
Complete Selections of Fall Merchandise of Every 
Kind Are Ready How!
SILKS!
— In a profusion o f weaves, 
colors, and designs, and such re­
markably high quality and sub­
stantially low  prices that you will 
quickly realize how needless it js 
to shop around.
-  “ The Silk 
Store Supreme7#
RUGS!
— Hundreds and hundreds
o f them— draperies too— not a 
home need o f this entire district o f 
O hio but may be more satisfactor­
ily, filled here at W ren’s. Com­
plete Fall stocks are ready now.
"Y ou 'll D o  
Better at W ren s ."
Wren’s Special 4 -Piece 
Suits For Men!
T h e 'H ito f  the Season—Coat, Vest, 
and T w o Pairs o f  Trousers.
— E ach suit o f finest tailoring, and 
E A C H  S U IT  W I T H  T W O  P A IR S  O F  
T R O U S E R S — double life  suits that possess 
all the quality and style you could want. In 
styles for men and young men, o f  every shape 
and build.
Prices range up to $45.00, but the 
big selections are at
$ 2 7 - 5 °  » n J  $a d 3 5 .00
R t f  *31
A BOUNTIFUL HARVEST WITHOUT
ANY WORK
It sounds like a dream when you think of the toil necessary to  
harvest the fields of grain, hut money planted in this bank under our 
special CERTIFICATE PLAN will draw
6%
INTEREST
without any toil or worry on your part, Don’t you think it is a good, 
way to put your spare dollars to work?
Your money will he secured by first mortgage on Clark County Real 
Estate.
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
28  E * * t ,M a r in  S tr # it| Springfield, Ohio
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